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UNITSD STATBS DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLOMBIA 

UNITED STATBS OP AMBaICA 

v. 

CARL COOPER# 

Deftandan t: • 

. . 

Crtminal No. 99-0266 (JHG) 

NOTIC; 0' XNTINI TO SEBK THE DEATH PENALTY 

COMES NOW the United Sta~es of Amer~ca, pursuan~ to Title 18, 

united States Code S 3593 (a), by a:1d through i t,e undersigned 

co~nseL Wi:"ma A. Lewis .. t:nited Sta.tes Attorney, and Kenneth L. 

Wainstein, Assistant United States Atl:orney I ar;d notifies tl:e Co\,;r':. 

and the defendant in ~he above-capticned case t:1At the government 

bel ieves the CirC1.lmst~nces of the capi cal of tenses charged in 

Ccunts 36, 39 and 42 of the Ir.dictrnent a.re such that, in the event 

of the defendan~'s conviction of One or more ot ~hese offenses, a 

sentence o~ death is justified uncier Chapte~ 228 (sections 3591 

through 3598) of Title 18 of the United States Cod@, and that the 

governmen~ will seek tte sente~ce of death for eacr. a~c all of the 

following offenses WhlCh ,=arry the Fossible sentence of death~ 

Count 36, cha.rging the first-degree murder of 2rr.ory Allen Evans in 

the c~urse of Us ing a ! i rear~ during a cr ime of v ~ol ence , in 

violat1on 0: Title 18, United States Code, Sections ~24(c; and {j) i 

Ccunt 39, charging the first-degree m~rd~r of Aaron ~avid Gocdrich 

in the course of using a firearm during a crime of Violence, ~n 

violatlon of Title 18, Ur-ited S:ates Code, Seccior.s 92~ (::) and (j); 

and Cou~t 42, charging the first-degree murder of Mary Caitrln 
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Mahoney in the course of using a firearm during a erime of 

violence, in violation of Title lS, United States Code, Sections 

924 (e) and (j) > 
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~QPlIT 36: MURPBR OF gORY ALLIN EVANS 

The Government will seek to prove the following factors as 

justi:ying a sente~~8 of death for the first-degree murder of Emory 

A:le!'l Evans in the course of using a firearm during 2 crime of 

violence: 

A. Statutory P~oportionality Factors 
Enumerated Ugder 18 U.S.C. I 3591(<<} e2} 

1. Intentional Killing. rhe defendant intentionally k~lled 

E~cry Allen Evans. Section 359l(a) (2) (Al . 

2. Intentional Infliotion of Serious Bodily Injury. The 

defendan~ inten:ionally inflicted seri~us bodiiy inj~ry that 

resul ted in the aeath of Emory Allen Evans. Sect ion 359:' (a} (2) :B) . 

3. Intentional Aot to Take Life or US. Lethal Force. The 

defend3~t intent~onally parti~ipated in a~ act, contemplating that 

the li:e of a person would ce ~ake~ or intendins that let~al ferce 

would be used in connection w~~h a person, other t~an one of the 

par:icipants in tr.e offe~se, and ~mory Allen Evana c~ed as a direct 

result ot the act. Section 3591 (a) (2) (C) . 

4. Intentional Act in Reokless Di.regard for Life. The 

defendant inter:ticnally a.nd speci:ically engagec in an act of 

violence, knowing that tr.e act created a grave risk of death to a 

person. other tr.an one ot t~e participants in th@ offense, sucr. 

that parti~ipation in the act constit~ted a reckless di5regar~ for 

hum~r. life, ~nd Emory Allen Evar.s died as a direct resu:~ of the 

act. Section 3591 (~) (2) (C) . 
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S. statutory Ag~av.ting Facto~s 
In~~at.d yager 18 U.S.C. I 3592(c) 

1. Pecuniary Gain. The defendant committed che offense as 

consideration for t.he :::-eceipt, and ~n the expectacion of the 

receipt, of an'}rthing of pec~.iary ·./~1 ue. Sec:.ion 3592 (c) (8) . 

2. Multiple Xillings or Attempted Killings. The defenda~t 

in::entionally killed more than one ;>ers::m in a single criminal 

episode. section 3592 (C,1 (16) . 

c. Other Non-Statutory Aggravating Faetors 
Identified unger 18 U.§.C. 5 359J{a) 

1. victim Imp~ct. The de:endant caused injury, harm and 

loss to t~e friends and family 0: Emory Allen Evans because of 

Emory Allen Evans' personal characteristics as an individual human 

belng and the impact of his death upo~ those persons. Emery Allen 

Ev~ns was a be~oved meTiber of a family tha: included a father, a 

mother, ii stepfat:r:e=, a sLet=motr.e=- and four si Bcers, who have 

deeply :T'.~3sed his ccmpanionship, love ar.d support 5Jince his death. 

The government will present information ccncerning the effect 0: 
the ·~ffense on Emort Allen Evans and his family, which may include 

oral testimony, a -"i-:;tirr, impact stater,ent thae ide::tifies Emery 

Allen Eva~s ~s :he vic~im of the offe::se oLd the excent and sco~e 

of the ir.j ury and loss s~f fe-red by Emory Allen Evans and his 

farrdly, and any ot:.her relevar:t ir.for",.a~ion. 

2 . other Crim:i.nal Aceivity. In addi t ion ec :hll!l capi tal 

offenses ~harg~d in C~un,:s Thirty-Six, Thirey-Nine and Forty-Two of 

the rndic~ment, the defendant has engaged ~n a con:inuing ~attern 

of crimina: ccnd~ct. ~ha: pattern cf criminal conduct ir.cludes cna 
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or more of the following acts that were undertak~n by the 

defe:ldant: 

a. Other Cha[oed Ra~keteering Ac-:'s. In addit ion to ~he 

attempted rob:oery ~nd ,:riple murder at the Starbucks Coffee Company 

shop, the defenda~t cOffimi:ted the cr~mes charged ir. t~e Inciictment 

as Rac:-<eteeri:1g Act sCone throl,;.gh Six and Eight, na:r.e:y: 

Tr.e May 10, 1993 armed robbery and murder of security 
guard Sandy Grif~in while Mr. Griffin was on duty at 1107 
11th Street, N.W. in Washington, D.C., as charged in 
Racketeering Ac~ One. 

~he June 4, 1996 armed robbery of the Piz~a ttalia in 
Takoma !-lark, Maryland, as d:.arged in Racketeering Act 
Two. 

The A~gust 12, 1996 armed robbery of Sruce Howard a~d 
Christy Bennett and shooting 0= Eruce Howard ln Avondale 
Park in ~rince Geor3e's County, Marylanc. as charged in 
Racketeeri~s Act Three. 

Tr.e Sep~ember 8, 1;56 armed robbery of the Velvet T~uch 
~ealth Spa in Paxtang, Per.nsylvania, as charged in 
Racketeering Act Four. 

T~e Septe~er through October I, 1995 conspi=acy to rob 
the Chevy Chase Bank in Setnesda, ~a:ryland, as charged in 
Racketee=ing Act Five. 

The June 26, 1997 armed robbery of the Rollingcrest
Chillu:n Ccm\TIWli.ty Center ir. Chi:2.1uT., Maryl.and, as charged 
in Racketeering Act Six. 

The 19$7 conspiracy and at~ernpt ':.0 rob 'tire ':'oto.-n, a:1 
auto~obile tire shop in Beltsville, Maryland, and the 
Salon En Vogue, a hair salon in Hyattsvi.lle I :v!aryland, as 
charged in Racketeering Act Eight. 

b. E29session cf Gun ahd prugs. On Januar/ 26, 1996, 

the defendan~ was arrested in Silver Spring, Maryland in possession 

of a quantity of crack ~ocaine and a .32 caliber reYolver. 

c. A1;med Robbery of Eric Gammill. On January 5, 1~89, 

the ce:endant approachec Eric Gammill On the street in fr~nt of 209 

s 
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8th Street, S.E., poin=ed a g-m at Mr. Gammill and stole Mr. 

Cammill's wallet. The defendant committed this offense while on 

parole fo~ hi.s cor.viction in Montgomery County for possession of 

cocaiLe =n January 26, 1988. 

d. Arrr.ed Robbery of 7·l1 in Takowa Park. Marylang. At 

QPproximately 2:05 a.m. on January 10, 1989, the defenda~t and a 

confederate entered a 7-11 convenience store at 900 Merrimac Drive 

in Takoma Park, Maryland, po:nted a handgun a: the c~erk and sto:e 

approxima.':.ely $60 and a carton of cigarettes. Th@ defendant 

com:T1itted this offense whil@ on pa:::-ole fer his convl.:::tion in 

Montgomery County for possession of cocaine or. January 26, 1988. 

e. Armed Robbery ot 7-~1 i~ Silver Spring, ~a;yland. 

At approximate:y 2;25 a.m. on January 10, 198~, the defenda~t and 

a ~on:ederate er.tered a se,:ond 7-11 cor.venience score at 650 

U~iversity Bo~levard in Silver Spr~ng, Marylanc, pcinted a hdndgu~ 

at the c:erk and stole approxi~ate:y $100 in cash. The defendant 

commi tt:.ed this offe:lse while on parole for :'lis convict;;,or: in 

Montgomery County for possession cf cecaine on January 26, 1989. 

f. Arm.~g 8obbe;-y in Eladel1sb'.trg, )'Jaryland.. In or about 

:'993, the de!endant robbed a pedes':rian in a parking lot in 

Blader.sburg, Maryland by assault ing -:he pedest rian at gUnpoint, 

forcing him to ,:he ground and yanking a jeNelry c~ain from around 

his neck. 

~. Attempted Robbery and Shooting i~ ~crt~east, D.C. 

In or abcu~ 1995, c~e defendant and a confederate confro:lted a 

yo~ng mar. at gu~poin~ on Bladensburg Road ~n Northe~st washir.gton, , 
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~.c. I at~emp~ed to rob the young man of the ~oney ~n his pocket and 

shot the yeung man as he tried to r~n away f=orn tte ~efendant and 

his confederate. 

h. Planned Robber'! 0; a Laun:jromat. On one occasion 

oetween in cr about 1995 ax in or .... bc·.1t l3S7, the defendant ar.d a 

friend agreec to co~mit an a=~d ~obDery at a ~aundrcmat on Cen~ral 

Avenue. ~he defendant cancelec tr.e robbery when he conducted a 

surveillance of the la..u:dromat and realizee chat a police st.ation 

was loca~ed nearcy, 

flao to Commit Robberles After 5t~~buc~~, As the 

defendant acmitted in his March 4, 1939 confessio~ to ~he Starbucks 

triple murder, at sOr;"';e point after burying t~e gU:lS that he used to 

commit the triple murder. the defendant went lOOking for the guns 

cecaUSl!! ;'1e "was thinking aboilt d.o~ng robberies agai:1 to m.ake 

money. " 

Regular RoQberies of Rrug Dealers. Starting soon 

after his releas~ from incarcera~1on in 1590, the def~ndant 

suppo=ced himself by reg~larly robbing drug cealers on the street 

at 9unpcint. 

LauQder~n9 of Robbery Pr.cceed§ . The defendar:t 

"laundered ,. cash he oO':.4ined !::-orn robberies b~t' giving that cash to 

his motr.e::' in t!:xchange for a persona':' check from his mother r s 

a~C'ount whic~1. he then deposJ.tl;!d in his cwn bank account. 

1, Use 2f Violer,ce to St~tle Personal Disputes. The 

defenda~t resorted to violence d~ring perso~al disputes lnvo:ving 

himself and/or h~s friends on the following occasions: 
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(1) Shootina ever Friend'g Head Dur~ng an Argument. 

l~ or about 1993, during an argument with a friend, tte defendant 

pulled out a har.dgun, fired It over his friend's head and made the 

point that he could have shot his friend "if he had wanted to." 

(2) Confrontation Outs~de Nioh~club. In or abou~ 

1996, a female friend called the ~ete~dant to report that she was 

being harassed by a man outside the Foxy Lady Nightclub on Georgia 

Avenue, N. 'It;', The defendant showed up im:nediately, stuck a !1andgun 

in the man's fa=e anc chased him fro~ the n~ghtcl~b. 

(3) Shootinc at a MoteJ... In 0= about 1595, a 

friend told tr:e defendant that she h~d had a disp'..lte with her 

b~yfrienQ, a:1.d the ciefendar'.t agreed to ret:alia:.e against the 

boyfriend. The defendant a:1.Q a confederate a=~ed themselves w~eh 

h~Hldgun9, drove to a !!lotel where t~e ~cyfriend was staying and 

opened fire through the fron~ windcw of the room i~ whi=h the 

boyfrie~d ~as staying. 

(4) Armed ASsistance in a Gang Ws~. In or about 

1995, the defendant learned from a f@llcw member of his 

~acketeering enterprise t~at a violent gang fror.1 anocher 

~eighbo=hood wa3 pl~nning ~o shoot up tha= member's house 0:1. 14th 

Stn~et , N. W. The c.efer.dant and a. ::hird e:1.terpr~3e member then 

armed therr.selves and waited outs:'de the 14th Street residence :~ 

ambush the rival sang, but :.he gang r.e..-!!r showed up. 

(5) Attempted RobCery and Shooting of Rrug Dealer, 

In or abou: 1997, the defendan~ agreed to retaliate against a drug 

d~ale~ who had 90t~en into a dispute with a friend 0: the 
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defendant. One nig~t I the defe!'ldant and his friend parked a.nd 

waited for severa: hours outside the drug dealer's ho~se wit~ the 

plan to ambush, rob and sh?ot ~he drug dealer, but the drug dealer 

never can'le home. 

m. Eegula., Possession of Firearms. The defendar,t has 

ccntinuous:y p09sess~d and carried f~rearms, to include tr.e 

f,)llowing firearms: 

One .22 calib@r ravolver 
One .25 caliber revolver 
Two .32 caliber revo:vers 
Cne .38 caliber long-barrel. revolver 
:;ne .38 caliber short-barrel re ... ·olver 
Two .380 caliber se~i-automatic oistols 
Five n:..ne-mil1imeter se~i-auto:nat.ic pistols 
One AK 47 assault rifle 
One sawed-off s~ctgu~ 

The defendan-: obtained and p~ssessed many af the above-lis-:.ed 

firearms aft.er his 1990 robce-rOy co:-.vi~t:'on, in violation of the 

District of ~ol~~b~a a~6 federal laws prohibiting tr.e possession of 

a firearm by a cor.vi=ted He ob:.ained tneSE: firearms 

illegally thro~9h various mear.s, including =obbery and the use of 

straw pur-chasers. On May 1. I 1.996, the defe:tdant had h;:.s wife 

purct.ase a nine-millixe~er handgun on his be~alf from Atlantic G~~s 

ir. Silver Spring, Maryla~d. The defendant then carried that gun 

and ~sed it in :he shooting oi Eruce Howard 0:1 AU3us:, 12, :996. 

3 . The defenda:lt obs:.ructed and 

a t tempted toO oOs:.n.l.c: ':he invest igat ion a:ld prosecution cf h~s 

criminal activities. rhi Q ~9 shown by facts :ncl~ding, but no~ 

limited to, one or more of the following: 
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5. Threat tc ~urder a Witpes§. The defendant 

considered and d,:,scuBsed murdering the man who accompanied him 

durir.g the rcbbe!ry ar.d :ilurd~r of sandy 3r:'ffin en :'o'!ay 10, 1993 for 

the ~xp~e9s purpose cf prever.t~ng that man from ident~fying hi~ as 

the perpetrato:::-. 

b. Tr.reat to Murder a Witness. The defendant 

considered and discussed murdering a man who accoffipa~ied him during 

the robbery and shooting of B~uce Howard and cr.risty Eenne~C or. 

August 12, 1996 for the express purpose of preventing that man fro~ 

identifyin'3' him as the perpetrator. 

Wi<:ne$§. 'I't.e defendant c. Threat to M~rde~ a 

considered and di scussed mu=dering a woman to prevent her from 

ceiling the authorities that he had com~itted a shootlng at a motel 

in or about 1996. 

d. Murder S'tf {'h;;nesses. In keepir.g with the 

defendan::.'g s':ated practice that !'le leave no witnesses to his 

crimes, the defendant murdered all three err.ployees who were inside 

the Starbucks Coffee Company shop and were therefore witnesses to 

h~s ac~empted robbery of ~ha: es:ablishment on Ju~y 6, 1997. 

e. Tbrea Co .tQ Murder Law En!orcerr.en':. 9ff icers. The 

defendant discussed killing De~ective ~ames Trainum of tr.e 

Metropolita:1 Police Department and Agent Brad Ga,::rett of the 

Fede~al B'.lreau of Imreen:igat ion for their ;toles in the 

~nvestigacio~ c: Cooper's crimina: ~ctivitie9. I~ a Febr~a~y 28, 

1999 comre.!:"sat ion \\lith anotr.e:::- m~:r.ber of hi s ent.erpr i 8e that was 

captu=ed on a~~iotape, t~e defendan: repear.edly raised his desire 
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:0 kill Detectiv~ 7rainum. 20mplaining that Deteccive Trainum was 

harassing him and his :amily. the defendant sta~ed throughout the 

course of ehe cor.versation ": want [Det.ecti ve Train· .. lfnJ dead . 

I want to kill him . r wane to :ake him out." The defendant 

explained that. if he were 'pet~y,~ he would ~call in a few days 

off "/ork. fo:'lcw [Cetective '!'rainum) around co his place of 

business. to his house, w!1atever . kill r.is family and 

ther: just wait in the house for ~Detecti'.re Tra.inurr.J ;:;'0 come home . 

. . ~Hey Honey, I'm c:ome' .. ~CW, pow, pow. [and then] tai<E'! 

(rnyse:"fl on horne." The defendan:. concluded. that there "ain't 

nothing [Oetecti ve Trainu:r.] can do ~or me except die slowly." 

f. Threat to Murde~ 9 Suspeceed Witness. The defendant 

discusseci stabbing an inmate ir. the District of Columbia Jail who 

had been aski~g :r.e defencianc questi~ns about tne S~arbuck3 triple 

murder l:eca~se ;:he defend~"'lt suspected t~at in:r.at~ of being an 

~n£ormanc for t~e police. 

g. Ihreat to Mu;der a Witness. The defenda:lt sent word 

to a L':'\an he suspeccec of being a:l infcrmar.t :hat he or "his people'" 

were going to "get at n that man in ret~liation for that man's 

testifying agalnet him. 

4. Leadership ~ol •. Throughout the course ~f the 

racketeeri~s er.terprise charged in the Ind:ctment. the defendant 

rr.a.l::tain~d a lea.dership ::-:)1e in ;:::e management Qf :r..e rr,embers and 

crlminal a~~~vities cf the enterprise. ~hat leadership role is 

evidar.ced by o~e or more of the fcllowing acts which were 

undertak<::n by t.he defenda.nt: 

II 
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a. Plann.po Qf the Robberies. The defendant directed 

che planning of robberies u~dertaken by the enterprise, in that he 

sele~ted the robbery targets, dictaced t.he meaS"..lres to be taken to 

prevent detection and dpprehension- -6u:::h as the use of masks, 

gloves and st:o':'er. ca!"s- -ana laid out the plans fa::- the ac~ual 

robberies. T~e defendall~ instruct.ed (lis ccn£ecera.tes to shoot any 

victims \lIho "buc~ed" during t!1eir robberies. 

b. Direction of the Robberies. The defendant directed 

tbe commission of robberies.lr.dert.aken by the er.terprise, in that 

he issued o!"ders to his confederates whi2e they were co~m~:ting the 

rob~eries" ~ring the robbery o~ the Pizza !talia on June ~, 1996, 

the defenda~t or=ered a confederate to shoot a victim who appeared 

to resL3t tr.e robbery. The defendant a:sc determ.:.ned ~he 

allo.;::ati:::n of the robbery proceeds ~mor.3 the ent.erp=ise menb~r6 ',vr.o 

participated in each robbery. 

5. Future Dangerouenesa of the Defendant. The deEenda~t is 

:. ikel y:c commit crinunal acts of v~o.!.ence ir. the ~uture which 

would b~ a ccnti~uing a~c serious threat to the lives and safety of 

ot~ers, includ":'::.g inmates and correc::iona: offlcers in an 

institutlona: setti~g. In addition to the c~pital offenses charged 

in the Indictment, t.r.e circumst:ances demenstrest ing this fU::l,,;re 

dangero~sness ~~clude: the defendant's continuing ~at~ern of 

violent, cri~inal CO:1-:'Uc:t.i his :'ontin'-lOU9 effOrts to obst!:" .... ct 

justice a~d ~~reaten witnessesi his :e~de~cy to acopt a leaders~ip 

=cle l.:J plann:'ng and encouraging ctr.ers to "..u:.dertake crim:.nal 

activit:.es; his demonstrated low reha~ilitative pote~t~al; and h~s 
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consistent lack of remorse for the damage and s~ffering caused by 

his criminal activities. 
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COUNT 39: MURDER O¥ AARON DAVID GOODRICH 

The Government will seek to prove the :ollowing factors as 

justifying a seneence o~ death fo~ the first-degree murde= ~f Aaron 

Cavid Goodrich in ~he course of I,.;.sing a firearm during a crime of 

violence: 

A. S~Atutory Proportional~ty Facto~e 
znume;ated Vader 18 U.S.C. , 3591{,) (2) 

1. Intentional Killing. The ~efendan~ intentionally ~il1ed 

Aaron David Gocdric!'l. Sec:ion 3591 :al (2, (A) . 

2. Intentional Infliction of Serious Bodily Injury. ':'he 

defendant intentionally inflic~ed serio~s bodily injury that 

resu::ed in the dea~~ cf Aaron David Goodrich. Section 

3591 (a) (2) (6) 

3. Intan~ional Ac~ eo Take Life or Use Lethal Force. The 

defendar.t inte~tiona:ly part~cipated in an act, contemplati~g :hat 

the li:e ot a persor. would be taken ~r intending that lethal force 

woule ~e ~sed in co~r.ection witr. a person, o~~er than one of ~~e 

Pdr:icipan~s ir. the of:enee, ar.d Aaron Cavid Goodrich died as a 

direct result ot t~"'le act:. Sectio:1 3591 ta) (2) (e, . 

4. Intentional Ac c;. in R.ckless Oisrega.rd for Li.fe. The 

defe:icant intentl.onally .ana epecificalJ..y engaged in an act Qf 

vio:ence, knowl~g th&t the act created a grave risk of death to a 

perSOG, ot~er than one of the partici~ap-ts in the o~fense, such 

tnat participat~on in the act =on3~ituted a re~k~ess disregard for 

human Ilfe, and Aaron Dav~d Gocdr~ch died as a d~rect result of the 

act. Sec~ion :lsn (a) (2) (D) . 
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5. S~~tutory Aggravating Factor. 
Enumerated und.r 18 U.s.c. S 3592{.) 

1. Pecuniary G.~. The defendant =onmitted ~he offense as 

ccnsiderat::.or. for the receipt. ar ... d In the expectation of the 

!:"eceipt ( of any-:r..ing of pecuniary val ue. Section:; S9~ :c) (8) . 

2. Multiple Killings or Attempted Killing.. The defendant 

:.ntentional:'y k.illed mcr~ than one person in a. single cri",inal 

episode. Section 3S92(c) (:6). 

c. Other Nen-Statutory Aggravating Factors 
Identified Und.; 18 U.S.c. 5 3593(a) 

1. Victim Impact:. The defendant caused injury, harm and 

loss to the friends and family of Aarcn David Goodrich because of 

Aa~on David Goodri~h's personal charact9~istics as an individual 

huma~ being and ~he impact of his death ~pon those persor.s. Aaron 

I::avid Gcodrich was a. belovec member of ~ :amily chat inc:".lded a 

father, a mother, a stepmother and 4 sister, who have deeply ~issed 

his compa:lior:ship I love &::.d support. since his dea.th. The 

gcvern~ent wi:l prese~t information concerning the e~fect of the 

offense or: Aaror. David Goodrich and his family, which may include 

oral test imor:.y I a vi:::tim i.:npac~ st.aterren': t:'1a t :.dent if ies Aaron 

David Goodrich as the victim of the offense and the extent and 

scope :::f tte injury ar:d loss suffered by Aaron Gavid Goodrich and 

his fa~ily. and any other relevant information. 

2. Other Cr:i.minal Ac:tivity. In addition to the 8<ipital 

offenses charge:] in COunc:s Thirty-Six, Th~rtywNine ar:d ?orty-T·,..o of 

che Indictment, the defendant ~as eng~ged in a contir.uing pattern 

Of crimlna: conduct. 7hat pat,-ern of crim~nal condu8t includes one 

15 
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O~ more of the following acts that were undertaken by the 

defendant: 

a. Other Charged Racketeering Acts. In addi ':.ion to the 

attempted robbery and triple murder at the Staroucks Coffee Company 

shop. the defendant committed che crimes charged ~~ the Indictme~~ 

as Rac~eteer~~9 Acts One through Six and E~9~t, namely: 

The May 10, 19~3 armed robbery and murder of security 
gua=d Sandy Grif!in while ~r. Griffin was en duty at 1107 
11th Street, N. W. in Wasr:ington, D. C., as charged in 
Racketeering Act One. 

The June .;, 
Takoma Park I 
T·No. 

1996 armed robbery of the Pizza Italia in 
Maryland, as charS'ed in ~a.c~eteerin9 Act 

T!'le August 12. 1996 armed robbery of Bruce Howard ar.d 
Christy Bennett and sheoting of B:::-uce Howard in Avondale 
Park in Prince George's County, Maryland, as charged in 
Ra~keteering Act Three. 

7he Septe~e~ 8, 1996 arT.ed rob~ery of the Velve~ Touch 
Health Spa in P~xta~g, Pennsylvania. as cna=g~d in 
Racke~eering Act ~our. 

The Septembe:= thro1...:.gh Cc:.cber 1, 1996 conspiracy t~ rob 
the Chev'Y C;;'ase Bar..k in Be;~hesda, Maryland, as ~har3ed in 
Racl<eteering Act. Five. 

The June 26. 1997 armed robbery 0: the Rol3..ingcrest
Chillum Community Ce:-lter in Chillu~. Mary~and, as charged 
in Rac~eteer~ng Act Six. 

The l.997 conspiracy a:;d at.:empt ~o rob Tire Town, an 
automcbile tire shop in 3e:~svilleJ Maryland, ar.d the 
Salo~ En Vogue, a hair salon in Hyattsville. Maryland. as 
charged in RacK~teering Act Eight. 

b. Possession of G~n and Drug§. On January 25, 1988, 

the defenda::'lt was arres~ed in s~ 1 ver Spring. r>1ary:'and i:l possession 

of a quantity of crac~ cocaine and a .32 caliber revo:ver. 

c. Arm@d RobOerv oE Eric Gamrn.~ll. On January 5. 1989. 

the defencant ap?roa=hed Eric Gam~i:l en the s~reet in front 0: 2C9 
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8th St:reet, S.B., pointed a gun at. Mr. Gammill and stole ~r. 

Garnmil~ls wal~et. ~he defe~dant ccmmitted this cf~ense while on 

;>arole fot" his conviction in Montgorne:::y County ':cr possession of 

cccaine on January 26, 1988. 

d. Arned Robbery o~ 7-11 in Takoma Park, Maryland. At 

approximately 2:05 a.~. on January le. 1989, ~he ce:endar.t and a 

confederate entered a 7-11 co~venience s:cre at 900 Merrimac Drive 

i~ Ta~oma Park, Maryland, pointed a handg~n at the clerk and stole 

a?proximately $60 and a carten of ciga=ett::es. The defendant 

committed th:'s of:er.se w1:i.le on parch~ for his convic:'ion in 

Montgorne~y County for possession of cocaine on Jan~ary 26, 1988. 

e. Armed Robbery of 7·1: in S:lve; Spring, Maryland. 

At approximately :2: 2S a. tT.. Or: J.ar.ua::y 10 I 1989, the defendant and 

a cor.fedel'ate entered a second 7-11 con'.:er.ience store at 650 

lJnive::::-sity Soulevard i~ Silver Spring, Ma~yla.nci, pOinted a ha:1dgu:l 

at the ~:erk a~d stole approxinate:y $lJC in cash. 7he deiendan: 

commi tted t:his offense wt:ile en parole for hi 9 c:;nviction in 

MO:1tgomery Cou~ty for possession of Coca1ne on January 26, 1988. 

f. Armed Robbery :'0 Sladensburg, r~aryla:1d. I:1 cr about 

199~, L"1.e defendant robbed a pedestrian ':':1 a parki!"l9 :ot in 

Slade!lsburg, Mar'.lla!ld by a~.saul t ing the pec!estr:ar: at gU:1point I 

!orcing h:.m to the ground and yanking a jewelry chain from around 

hi.s neck. 

g. At tempted Robbery and S!1oot ir.9 in Northeast! p. C. 

Ir: cr about 1935 I tr.e defendant: and a confederate ::onfronted a 

young ma~ at 3Un?cinc on Eladens~~rg Road in ~crtheast Washington, 
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D,C" attempted to rob the young man of the money in his pocket and 

shot ~he young man as he tried to run away from the defendant and 

his confederat@. 

h. Planned Robbery 21 a LaundromaG. on one occaSion 

be~ween in or acout 1~95 and in or about 1~97i the defendant and a 

friend a.greed to COmtr,it an armed rcboe:r:y at a laundromat: 0:1 CAntral 

Av~~ue. The defendant c.nc~led the robbery when he conduct.d a 

~urveillance of the :a~ndromat and realized that a police station 

was located nearby. 

~. Plan tO~Q~m;t RObberiea After Starbucks. As the 

defencant admitted ~~ hi~ March 4, 1999 confession to eha starbucks 

~riple murder. at some point after burying the guns that h. used to 

commit the triple murder, che defendant went looking for the guns 

because he Ilwa~ thinking about doing robberies again to make 

mor.ey. " 

j. Regular Robbe,;e, of Drug De!lers. Starting soon 

a~ter his re~ease fro~ inoarceracion in 1990, the defendant 

supported himse:f by regularly robb1r.g drug d~ale;s on ~he street 

at gunpoint. 

k. l..agr-.dering of ~oiJQSlry proceeds. The oefendAnt 

j. laundered IT eaal;. he ob>;ainec from r-obber.it!lEl by gi vit:9 that eash to 

his mother in exchange for a persona.l ehecl<. from hiB mother's 

account ~hich ne then deposited in his owr. bank account. 

1. Vse Q! Violence tQ Settle PersonAl Dispute.. The 

defendant =esorted eo violer.ce during personal disputes involving 

himself and!cr his friends on the follcwing occasions: 



(l) Shooting Rver Friend' I HeAa During an Argument. 

In or about 19~3 I d'.lring a.n a~g'.lment wit;.h a friend, the acfendant 

pul:ed O'.lt a handgun, fired it over his friend' e head. and mad.. t.he 

pcin;: that he c,~~ld have shot his friend "if he had wanted to." 

(2) c9n'ront!ti~n OUtside Nightclub. In or about 

1996, a female friend c~lled the defendant to report that .h. was 

being harasse~ by a mar. outside th~ Foxy ~dy Nightclub on Georgia 

Avenue, N.~, rhe defenda~t shewed up immediate~y, s~uck a h&r.dgun 

in the ma~ls !ace and chaee~ him from ~he nightclub. 

(3) SbooSfing At I Mo~e.l. In or a.bout 19'6, a 

friend told t:i.e :::iefer.dant tha.t she hAd had a disput.e with her 

boyfriend, and t.he defendant agreed to retaliate against the 

boyfri~~d. ~~e defendant and a eonfederate armed themselves with 

handguns, drove to a mace:' where the boyfriend was st:aying and 

opened f lre thrcugh the front window o~ the room i.r. which the 

boytr:..end 'Has staying. 

(~) Ar~~d Assistance in a Gang WIE. In or about 

1996, the defendant l~arned from a fellGw me~her of his 

r~c~eteering enterprise that a violent gang from another 

ne~ghborhood WA~ planning to shooc up that member's house on 14th 

Stree~. N - tl. The defenda.nt and a third enteq>;rise memJ:,er then 

armed them3elves and waited out~ide :he 14th Street residence to 

a~bush the rival gGng, but the gang never showed up. 

(5) Attempt.ed Robbery And ShcotiM of Drug Oeal~. 

I~ or abo~~ :99(, the defer.dant a9reed to retaliate against a drug 

deal er \Il~iO had got ten ineo a dispute with a friend of the 
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defendant. One night 1 the de:e:r.dant and his friend parked and 

waited :or several hours outside the drug dealer's house with ~he 

plan to ambush, rob and shoot the drug dealer, but the drug dealer 

neve r came h·=me. 

m. ~egular possession of ?irearms. The defer.dant has 

continuously possessed and carr~ed firearms, to include the 

~ollowing firearms: 

One .22 calibe~ :!'::'evolver 
One .25 caliber revolver 
Two .32 ca~iber ~evolver9 
One .38 cali.t>er long-barrel revolver 
One .38 caliber short-barrel revolver 
Two .38C caliber se~i·au:.cmatic pistols 
F~ve nine-mi~limeter semi-automatic pisto:s 
One AK 47 assault. ri:le 
One sa~ed-oft shotgun 

:'he defendar.t obtained &nd possessed many or the a.bove -1 ieted 

firearms after ~is 1990 robb~ry conv~ction, in violation 0= the 

District of Col·..Jmbia and federal laws prohibiting the possession of 

a f irearrr. by a cor:victed fe:'on. He ob::ained these firearms 

~llegally th~Q~gh various means, including robbery and the use of 

straw purchase:!'::'s. On May 1, 1 So9G, the defendant had his wi fe 

purchase a nine-millimeter hand9~n o~ his cehalf :rom Atlant~c 3uns 

in S~lve= Spring, Maryland. The defenda~t th~n carr~ec :nat gu~ 

and used it ~a the shooting of Bruce Howard on August 12, 1996. 

J. Obstruction of Ju.tice. The defendan~ obstructed and 

at:empted to obstruc~ th~ investigaticn and prosecutio:1 of his 

crirrinal ~ctivities. This ~s s~own by facts including, but not. 

l~mited to, one or more of the following: 
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a. Threat to f1~rder a ~'h tneas. The defendant 

considered and dis~t!ssed murderir.g the man who accompanied him 

during ~he ~obbery and murder of Sancy Griffi~ on May 10, 1993 fo= 

the express ;:n.:rpose ~f pre~,entins t~at man from identifying him as 

the perpetrato~. 

b. Threat to Murd~r a Witness. T;"e de E endar.t 

ccnsiciered and discussed murdering a man who accompanied him during 

the robbt!ry and sr.ooting ot 8ruce Howard ii~d Christy Bennett on 

August 12, 1996 for the eX?ress purpcse of prevent:ng thst Dan f~om 

identifying ~im as ~he pe=petrator. 

~ .... Threat to Murder a Witness. The defendant 

considered ar.d discussed m·.lrdering a woman to pre'Jent her froIT 

telli!1.9 the au':horities that he had committed a shooting at a motel 

in or about 1996. 

d. Murder of Witnesses. tn keet:ing w::t. the 

defendant 's etated I=rac':ice that he leave no wi ~nesses co i:.:..s 

crimes, the defendar.t murdered all three employees who ware inside 

the staroLcks Coffee Compar.y shop and were ~herefo~e witnesses to 

l:is attemp:.ed robbery cf ':.r..at es~.ab::'ishment on July 6, 1997. 

0;. Th!:'eat 1:0 ~-!1.!::;der Law Enforcement Off;',;ers. The 

de!enda~"!t disc~ssed killing De':!!ctive C,'imes T::-ainum of ':te 

Metropol~ca~ Police ~epartrnent a::1a Agent Brad Garrett of 

Federal Bureii.u 0: I.r:vest igat ier. for thei~ roles the 

investigation of Coope='s ~ri~ir.a: activi:ies. In a February 28. 

1999 conversat~or. with another member of his enterprise that was 

captured en a~diotape. tl:e defendant repeatedly raised his des1re 
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to kill Detect:'ve ':'rain'.lm. Compla:'ning t.ha::. Detective Trainum was 

~arass~n9 him and his fanily. the defendant statec ~hroughout tte 

course of the conversation n~ wan~ [Detective Trainu~] dead. 

r want :0 kill him . I want to cake him out." The de:endant 

ex~lained t:"at, if he were "petty," he ,,-'ould '1call in a few days 

otf work, fellow fDe':.ective Tre:':-1um] around tc his place of 

busi~ess. to his hcuse, whateve= . kill h~s family a~d 

then just walt ::-1 the house fcr [Detective ':'rainum] to come home . 

. . ~Hey H~neYI :'~ ho~e' .. pow, pow, pow ... [and thenl taKe 

[;nyself j on home." The defendant concluded that there '1 ain r t 

nothing (Cetective Trainurnj can do for me except d~e slowly." 

f . Threat to Murde~ a Suspec!;,ed r/itness. The defe:lcant 

discussl!!d sts.bbing an imr.ate 1n the D::'atr:"ct of Columbia Jail who 

had been aski~g the defendant questions abo~t cte Sta~b~cks trip:e 

murd~H beca:.J.se the defer.dant suspected tha: i~m.ate of being an 

informant fo~ the police. 

g. ;hreat to Mu~der a W:;r.ess. The d~fendanc sent word 

':0 a ma.n r.e suspected of being an ir..formant that he or 11r.is t=eople" 

were going to "get a::'" tha.:. man in retaliat:'ar. for that nan's 

testifyir.g against hi:r:. 

4. Leadership Role. Througho~t the course of the 

racketeeri~g er.terprise charged in the Indictment, the defendar..t 

ma~ntained a leadership role i~ the management of t~e members ar.d 

cri:-ninal activities of the emterptise. That leadersl".ip role is 

ev;.aencec by one or more of the :al:"owing act.s w1":ich were 

undertaken by ~he defendanc: 
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a. Planning o~ the Robberies. The defendant directed 

the planning cf r~bb~ries undert3ken by the enterprise, in that he 

selected the robbery targets, dictated the measures to be taken to 

prevent detection ar.d apprenension--sueh as the use of masks. 

gloves and stolen cars- -a.:lO laid ~w.t the plans for the actual 

rocberies. ':'he defendant i!1sr.:.ructed his confederates to shoot any 

vict :..rr.s w:-;.o "buc:-ted" during their robberies. 

b. Direction of t~e Robberies. The defendant directed 

the cOtnmissio~ of robberies ur.derta~en oy the enterprise, in thac 

he issu~d orders to his confederates while they were comm~~ting the 

robberies. Curir.g :he robbery of the Pizza Italia on June 4, 1996, 

the de:endant ordered a confederate to shoo~ a victim who appeared 

to resist the robbery. The defendant also determi~ed che 

allocation of the rQbcery proceeds amo~g the en:erprise members ~ho 

par~icipated in each robbery. 

5, Future Dangecou8neaa Qf tbe Defendant. ~he defendant is 

likely to co:nm:"":. crimina:' acts cf violer.ce in the future which 

'..,oul;3 !::le a continuing and .;ler10us ':.hreat: ~o the lives and safety of 

others, including i~mates and correct4ona: officers in ar. 

institutional se~t:ng. Tn acdition to the capital offenses ~hargec 

in ~he :ncict.ment I the circumst.ances demonstrating this ~ut:ure 

dangerousness :nclude: the de:e~dant's continuing pattern of 

viclent I ::'riminal ::onduct.; hJ.s cor:t ir.uo'..1S effor:.s to obs-:ruct 

ju~t~ce a~d threaten witnesses; his tendency to adopt a leade=sh~p 

role in planning and encouraging othtars eo under:ake cri!'1u.na 1 

activir:.i~si hl.s de:r.cnstra':ed low rehabilitative potenCial; and his 
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consistent lac:k of remcrse tor <che damage and sufferi:1g caused by 

his criminal activities. 
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COUN'l' 42: MURDD OP MARY CAITRIN HAHONEY 

The30vernment will seek to prcve the following faetors as 

justi!ying a ser.tence of dea~h =or the first-degree ~urder of Mary 

Cdi tri:l. ~fahoney in the course of using a f irearrr. during a cr:'rne of 

violence: 

A. Statutory Proportionality Factors 
Snuma+4ted Under 18 C.S.~. 55 3591(al {il 

1. Intentional Killing. The defendant intention~lly killed 

~ery Caitrin Mahon@y. Sectio:1 3S~1 (a) (2i (Ai. 

2. Intentional Infliction of Serious Bodily Injury. The 

defe:1cant i:1ten=ional:y inflicted se~ioue bodi:y injury that 

resulted l~ the death of Mary Caitr~:1 ¥.ahoney. Section 

359:'(a) (2) rB). 

3. Intentional Act to Take Lite or Use Lethal Force. 7~e 

defendant intentionally participated in a~ ac:, contemplating that 

the life of a perser. would be ~aken cr intending that le~hal ferce 

W'o'.Jld ce used in ~Or..neC't:'on wJ.th a person, other t.han on@! of the 

par~icipants in the offense, and Mary Caitrin Mahoney died as a 

d.:.r-ect result of tr.e act. Section 359:' (a) (2) (C). 

Intentional Act in Reokless Disregard for Lite. The 

G.e':er.da:1t :.ntent.ionally ar.d specifically e"sa.ged :'n an act of 

violence, knowing tr.at the ac~ created a grave risk of death to a 

person, ot!"J.er thatj or.e of the participants in the offense, s'..lch 

that ~articipation in the act C0:16t~t'..lted a reckless ~isregard for 

::"uman 1 :"Ee, a:lc Mary C~i t:::in Mahoney died as a direct: re31,;1: of the 

a:::'t. Sectl.on 3591 (a) (2) (D) . 
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B. Statutory Aggravatiug Factors 
Enumerated Onder 18 U.S.C. I 3592(0) 

1. Pecuniary G&in. The defendant co~~it~ed the offense as 

consideratior: for the receipt I and in the ~xpectat:'or, of the 

receipt. of anyt.h':'ng i:>f pect,;.niary value. Section 3592 (c) (8). 

2. Multiple killings or Attempted Killing8. The cefenda"-t 

intentionally ki::'led more than one person in a single c~im:nal 

episode. Se:::C-on 3592 (:::) (16) . 

C. Other Non-Statutory Agg.aV&ting Pactor. 
ldentified Unger 18 U.S.C. J 3S93{&) 

, .... Victim Impact. T~e defendant caused injury, ~arm and 

:'055 to the friends ar.d family of :'-1Ciry Caio:rin Mancney because of 

Mary Ca~~rin Mahoney's personal c~aracteris=ics as an 2ndiv1dual 

hc~cn be':'ng and ,:he impa~t of her death ~po~ t~ose per~ons. ~a~y 

caitrin Maho::.ey '.oJas a ~e::'olTed ~e\T.j:::er of a fam.:.ly :hat includ.ed a 

fa~he~. a ~ot~er, a stepmcther, ~ stept~ther, a brother, a sister 

and three step3i9te~s, 'Afr:o :r.ave deeply C':1issed ner compa!1icnsh:'p, 

love ar:d support since !1er deatr_. The gover~menc w:ll present 

inf~rr.ation concerr.ing the ~ffect of t~e offense on Mary Ca~~rin 

MAhor.ey and he~ family. whic~ may i~clude or~~ testimony, a victin 

impact. staterr.en'::. tha; ide.:'1t~:ies lJfary Cai trln Mahoney as the victi.M 

of the o~fense ~nd the extent a~d s~ope of the i~jury and loss 

s-c.f:ered by ~1ary Caitrin !'4ahoneJl and r.e..:- familj', and any c·tner 

relevant infcrmation. 

2. Other criminal Ac t.i vi t:y • 'In add:''::.ion to t.he ca~ital 

offenses charged i~ Counts Thir~y-Six. Thir:y-Ni~e and Forty-Two of 

~_he Ind:>=trTie:1:: I t.he de;:endal1t'. nelS engaged in a cont:..nuing pattern 
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of cri~inal conduct. rhat pattern of criminal conduct i~cludes one 

or more ot the following acts tr.ac were underta~en by the 

defendant:: 

So. Other :~arged Racketeering Acts. In ac.ditio:1 to the 

attempted robbery a~d triple mur~er at ~he Starbucks Coffee Co~pany 

shop, the defendant comm:'':ted the crimes charged in the :ndictrnent. 

as Rack:eteer:':1g A;:ts Cne through Six and Eight, nalT.e:y: 

The May 10, 1993 armed rocb~ry ~nd murde~ of security 
g~ard Sa:1dy Gri!~in while Mr. Griffin was on duty at 1107 
llth Street IN. W'. in Washington, D. C., ali charged :~ 
~acketeering Act One. 

The June 4, 1996 armed robbery of ':he Pizza Italia in 
Takoma Park:, ~aryland, as cha.rged in Racketeering Act 
T·~o. 

T~e ~~9ust 12, 1996 ~rmed robbery of Bruce ~cwarc and 
C~risty Benne~t and sh=oting of Bruce Howard in Avondale 
Park in Prince George's County, Maryland, as charged in 
RacKe:eering Act Three. 

The september 8, 1396 armed robbery of the Velvet Touch 
Health Spa in ?axtar.g, Pennsylvania, as c}:a:-ged in 
Ra=keteering Act Pour. 

The SeptemJ:)er through Oct:lber 1, 1996 conspiracy to rob 
the :hevy Chase Bank in Be~hesda, Maryland, as cr.arged in 
Racketeeri~g Act Five. 

The June 26, 1997 armed robbery of the Rollingcrest
Chillum ::o~uni':y Center in Chillum, Maryland, as charged 
in Racketeering Act Six. 

The :'997 conspiracy a:lC attempt to rob ":'ire Town, an 
3~to~obile tire shop in 3elt~vil1e, Maryland, and the 
Salon En Vogue, a hair salon in Hyattsv~lle, Maryland, as 
cr.a=ged in Racketeering Ac: Eight. 

b. ~os§ession of Gun a~d ~rug§. On January 26, 1985, 

the defe~danL was arrested in Silver Spring, Maryland in possession 

of a quantl=y of cr~ck coe~lne and a .32 =aliber revclver. 
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c. Armed Robber, of Eric Gam~ill. On Jan~ar1 S. 1~89, 

the defenda~t approached Eric Gammill on ~he street ~n front of 209 

8th Street, S.B .. pointed a g".ll". at Mr. Gammill and stole Mr. 

Gammill's wallet. ~~e defe~dant committed t~is offense while on 

parole for his conviction in Montgome:::-y County f~r possession of. 

cocaine O~ January 2e, 19S5. 

d. Armeg Eobbe;y of 7-11 in Takoma Park. MarylariQ , At 

approximately 2:05 a.m. on January 10, 1989, the defendant and a 

coofederace e~te!:"ed a 7-11 convenience store at 90C Merrimac Crive 

in Takoma Park, Naryiand, po;'nted a hand9~n a: the cle~k ar.d stole 

approximately $60 and a carton 0-: ci~aret,:es. Tr.e defe:ldant 

committed t.his offense 'Nhlle or. paro:;'e for his conviction 1:1 

Mon~gomery Coun~y for possEssion of cocaine cn January 26, 1995 

e. 1'...rmed Robb«;;-y Qf 7-11 in Silver Sprir;g, Mary~and. 

At approximately ~:25 a.m. on Jan~ary le, 1989. the defendant a~d 

a :::onfederate entered a s@co~d 7~11 COl"'.Ver::.ence store at 650 

University Boulevard in Silver Spring, Maryla~d, poin~ed a handgun 

at the clerk and stole app~oximately $!OO in cash. The defer.da~t 

corr.m.itted this offer-se wl:ile on parole for h;.s convic:ion iT. 

MontgolT,ery County for possessio:. of cocaine on Ja:luary 26, 1988. 

f. Ar:r,ed Roppery in Blade:!1s;y;;g, Maryland. Ir.. or about 

1993, t~e defendant robbed a pedescrian in a parking lot in 

E:adensburg, Maryla~d by assa~lting the pedestrian at gunpoint, 

forcing him to the ground ar-.d yankin9 a jewelr}' chain from around 

his nec:o<. 
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g. Aetemp~ed Robbery and Shoo~ing ~n Northeas;, D.C. 

In Or about 1995, the defendant and a confederate confronted a 

youn3 man at g~np~in~ on Bladensburg Road in Nor~r.east Washington, 

D.C., attempted:o rob the young ~an o! the money in tis ~ocket and 

shot the young man as he tried to ~n away f~::>m :he defer:dant and 

his conf€derate. 

h. Planned Robberv of a Laundromat. On or..e occasior. 

between in or about :995 and in or about 1997, the defendant and a 

friend agreed to commit an armed robbery at a laundroma':. on Central 

Avenue. The defendant canceled the robbery whe::l he cond'"lcteo a 

sl;:=velllance of t~e la\;ndromat a:id realized. t:hat a ~olice sLation 

was located nearby. 

1. P~an to Co~~i: R~c~e~ie9 After Staroucks. As the 

defendant admitted i~ his Mareh 4, 1999 co~fession tc the Starbucks 

:riple murder. at some pOint after burying the guns that he ~sed to 

commit the triple m~rder, ~he defe~cant went leoking for the guns 

becat.:.se he "was t.hink:ng aho~t doing roboer:'ea again :0 ma1ce 

r.-.oney. " 

j. Regular ~obb@rie$ Qf Drua Dealers. Starting soon 

a:ter his release fro~ in~arcera~icn in 1590, the defendan~ 

supported himself by regula~ly robbing drug dealers on the st~eet 

at gtmpcin-=.. 

k. ::'aunC.e::-ing of 1f:9cQery prQceecs. The defendant: 

"laundered" cash he obtained frorr: robberies by givlng that cash to 

n:;.s motr.e!:" .in exchange for a persona: c;,eck from his motr.e!:' I s 

account 'N~ich he t.hen deposit.ed in his own bank a::::count. 
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1. Use 0: Violen=e to Settle Persona~ Disputes. Tt.e 

defendant resor<:ed to vio:er.ce du=ing personal disputes involving 

himself and/or his friends on <:he following occasions: 

(1) Shoot ing:Ver Friend's Head Quring an A:rgurr.ent . 

In or abo~t 1993, curing an argument with a friend. the defe~dant 

pulled cut a r.andgur., fired it OVe~ h:a friend's head and ffiade the 

point ~l:at he could have shot. his friend "if he had wanted to." 

(2) Confrontat~2n Outside Ni~htcl~. In or abcut 

199~, a female frie~a ca:led the defendant to report that sr.e ~as 

being harassed by a man outside ~he Foxy Lady Nightclub on Georgia 

Avenue, N.v], The cefendant showed up immediately, stuck a har..dgun 

in the man'e face ane chase~ him from the n1g~tclub. 

(3) Shoot ino a~ a Mot:~l. In ~r ab~ut 1996, a 

friend t::)ld the de~er.dd.nt that sr.e had had a dispute with her 

boyfriend, and the defendant agreed to ret:aliate against. the 

boyfr:er.d. :'he defendant: and a confederate ~rrr..<aC themselves wit.h 

hanjguns, drove to a motel where the bcyfriend was sta·y:"ng and 

Qpe:1.ed. fire through -:he front: wir:do~ of the room in which tr.e 

boy~rie:1.o was staying. 

(4) 8r~ed A6s1sta~ce in a Gar,g War. In or abo~t 

:he defenda~t learne~ from a tellow me~er of his 

racketeering enterprise that a violent gang fro~ another 

neighbcrhood was ~lanr...:.ng to shoot 'J.p that member's hOLise on l<1th 

Street, :>1.W. The defe::ldant ar.d a third enterprise member tJ:en 

armed ~hemse:~es a~d waited cutside the 14th Stre~t residence to 

amb'~$h the rival gang, but the gang :lever showed up. 
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(5) Attemoted Robbery and Shoot.ing of vryg Cea ler. 

In or about :597, the defendant agreed to retal1ate agains~ a drug 

deal~r who had getter. :nto <!1 diBp~te with a f~iend of tr:e 

defsxant. O~e night, t~e defe~dant and his friend parked and 

waited fo!" several :lours outs~cie the dr'.:.9 dealer's house Wlth the 

plan ~~ a~~usn, rob anc shoot the drug dealer, but the dr~g dea:e= 

never ea!Tle hOT-e. 

rr,. Eegu':'ar POSSp.ss ;"0;"1 of Fir~r:ns. 'I'h~ de':endan~ ha s 

contin'..Lously pcssessed am! car=ied fi::-earms, t.o ir.clude the 

following fi~earns: 

One .22 ca:icer revolver 
One ,25 calib~r rev?lVer 
TNO .32 caliber r~volvers 
O~e ,38 cali~er long-barrel revolver 
O:1e .38 calitle:r sr.c:--::.-ba!"rel revolver 
7w~ .380 ca:iber ~eqll.-&uC;Oi':iatic pisto:s 
?i ve :;.i:-.e-:tullir.ete~' s~mi -autcmatic pisto::" 51 
One AX 4~ ass~ult r:fle 
Cne sawed-off shotgun 

The cefenc.ar.t obtai.ned and. :;:ossessed ma:~y of th~ ~bo',re-:iste:j 

firear:':"s his 199C rotbery conv~ction. ~n violation of the 

Di5C~i~t of :o2.urr.bia ar:..d f~de=a':' la' .... s prohl.oit::!.ng :.:r.e possessio:-. 0: 

a fir-ear"rn b~l a cO:1.Vict.ed felo~. He obtained these :irea=ms 

illegai.li t.hro".:.gh vario';.l.s means, includ~.'lg yo:Ol';ery ar:d t:he use of 

st: raw purcr.asers. On :v'lc.y 1, 1996" :he defendar.t had his wife 

pLrc~ase a ni~e-mil':'ixeter handgu~ on hlS behalf from Atlan~ic Gu~s 

The defendan= then carried that g~~ 

and used ;Lt lr. ':he sr.oG~ing cf Eruce H:;>\\'a=d on Aug-.;.,st 12. 19'36. 

3. Obstruc~ion of JU8ti=~. The defendan: obstruct~d and 

at t.enpr;;ed t;; obst;ruc::: the ir.v€st :"9iit.ion a;1C prosec..1t ien c:f his 
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criminal activities. ~his :9 shown by facts lncluding, but not 

limited to, one o~ more of the following: 

a. Threat. to M'..:.rder a Wi tness. The defendar.t 

conside:=ed and discussed IT.urdering the m;!!n who accompanied :nm 

during the rocbe~J a~d murder of Sandy Griffin on May 10, 1993 :or 

the express purpose of preven~i~g that ma~ from :d@ntifyins ~im ~s 

the perpet.rator. 

b. Th~eat to M~rger a W¢tnesa. The defendant 

considered and discussed !T.urdering a man w~c accompanied him during 

the robbery and shooting of 3ruce Howard and Christy aennett or. 

AU9ust 12, 19~€ tor the express purpose cf preventing that man =roM 

iden~ifying him as the perpetrator. 

c. Thr;eat La Mgrci.e:; a ':.Ji ~ness . The je f er.dant 

conSidered and discussed m ..... rde:ing a woman tc prevent her from 

tellin3 the au~horities that he nad eom~itted a shooting at a mctel 

in or aoout 1;96. 

d. Murcer of ~itnesies. :n keeping wi th the 

defer.danr. I S stated practice that he leave nc witnesses t.o his 

~rimes, tte defendant Murdered ~11 three employees who were inside 

~he Sta~bucks Coffee Co~pa~y a~op ar.d we=e therefcre wi~nessEs to 

his attempted robbery ot that esta~l~s~men: on July 6, 1997. 

e. Ip,reat to ?-Jurder Law Enforcement. O:flc::er~. 

defendant discussed ~illing Detective J~mes Trainum of 

r-1etropol i. tan Pol ice De~art.:r.en:. and Agen'C Brad Garrett of 

'The 

the 

the 

Federal Bureau of Investisa;.ion f:::r tneir roles :..n t.he 

investigati:::n 0: Cooper's criminal actl.vities. In a February 26, 
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199$ ccnversacion wich ano~her member of his enterprise :hat was 

captured on audiotape. the defendant repeateci:y raised his desire 

to kil':" Dc!te=t~V'e Trair.."...lm. Complaining that Det.ective Trainum Was 

haraS$lng him and his family, ~he defendant stated throughout the 

c~u.rse of the conversacion "I want [Detective TrainuiT.] dead . 

I want to ki 11 him. . I want: t:;l take hin eu':." The defendant 

ex.plained that, if he ·,.,ere "petty," he would "call .In a few days 

of f wo:=k, :01 :'ow :Detec:ti ve Trainurro,j are una to his place of 

business . co his house, whatever . l<i:l his family and 

then just wait in the house for {Detective Tra:"num] to ~ome home . 

. ~i1ey Heney, r'm home I •• pow, pow, po~' • [and the:1J take 

(:nys~lfJ on home. ~ The de!er.dant concluded that th.ere "ain 't 

noth.l.:1':; (Detect i ve Trai ':1.UTl".: can do for me except die slowly." 

f . Threat. eo Murdet" a SusP!!'4ctl!d k/'j.tness. Tr.e defe:1dant:. 

discussed stabbing an inmate in tr.e Ois:ric: of Col~rr~ia Jail who 

had bee:1 ~s~ing the defendant questions about the S~arbucks triple 

:l\urder because tte defendant suspected that in:'r.ate of tei!"lg an 

informanc for the pcl~ce. 

g. ThI'~et to M'..:rger a Wi tnese. Tt.e dsfendant se!"lt word 

to a man he suspected of being a:. informant that he 0:::" "his pe':)ple" 

were goinS to n get a':" chat man in retal i.;.t ien for cha'; :nan f s 

testifying agains: him. 

4. ~eaderahip Role. 7hroughou~ the course of the 

racketeering s!"lterprise charged in the Ir-dictment, che defendant 

ma~ntainec a leadersh~p role 1:1 the ~anagemen~ 0: the me~~ers and 

criml:'..al ac~i'.ricie9 of the entl!!rprise. T{~at :'ead~rship role is 
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evidenced by one or more of the following acts which w~re 

under~aken by ths defendant: 

a. Planping of ~r.e Robber~e§. The defendant di~ected 

the p:annins of robbe~i@s ~nderta~@n by the ente=pr~se, in that he 

selected the rot:bery targets, dictated the measures to be taken to 

prevent detection and apprehensi.o:l-· such a:i the \;se of masks, 

glo·.,res and stolen cars - -and laid out the plana for the act1,.;al 

robberies. The defendan~ ine~ructed his co~federa~e9 ~o shoot any 

vict.ims Who "bucked" d:.u:ing their ro.b.beries. 

b. ~irect;on 0: the Robberies. The defe~dant directed 

the cornmissio~ cf robberies u~dertaken by the en~erprise, in that 

he iss"..1.ed l:;lrders 'Co his ccn:ecerates while the}' were committir:.g the 

robberies. During ~he robbery of the Pizza I~alia on June ~, 1996, 

the defendant ordered a confedera':@ to shoot a v';'ctim who appeared 

to resist the robbery. The defendant also determir.ed the 

allQca:io~ of the robbe=y proceeds among t~e enterprise me~~e~s who 

participated i~ each rcbb~ry. 

5. Future Oangerouen ••• of the D.fen~&nt. Th~ defendant is 

lH~ely to comm':';: criminal acts of violence in the future which 

would be a conc.inuing ;l.nd ser i·::;i1.:s threat to the lives and safety of 

ethers, ~~clud~ng i~ate~ ~nd correctio~al off~cers in an 

in$tituti~nal setting. In addition to the capital offenses chargee 

:..n :.he Tndic:rr.ent I the cirCuMstances demor.scratir.g '!:his fut:1,;.re 

dangerou5~ess incl~de; :he defendant's continuing pattern of 

v:olent, c::"im':':1al C'or.d'.lct: :1.is contir.1 .. :o'.ls efforts to obs':ruct: 

:: ustl.ce and th::eater. '",i tnesees; hi e t:e:1cenc:y to adopt: a leadership 
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role in planning and encouragir.g otr.ers to undertake crimina.l 

activities; his demonstra~ed :ow rehabilitative potential; and his 

consistsr.t lack of remcrse for the damage and sufferl.ng caused by 

his ~riminal activities. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Wru.1A A. LEWIS 
Unitec States Attorney 

Asais~ant ~nited States Attorney 
Bar No. Nuw~er 451-058 
(202) ~14-7383 
555 4t~ Stree~, N.W. 
~aBhington, D.C. 20001 

CBRTIFI;;7E OF S~RVICE 

I HERE!!Y CERT!FY that copies of the fore30i:l9 Notice of Intent 
to Seek the Death Penalty were ~elefaxej on February 14, ~OOO to 
cour.sel for the defendant as follows: 

Steven R. Kier9h, Esq. 
717 D Street, ~.W. 

Sui~e -lOC 
Washingtcn, D. C. 20C'04 

Francis C. Carter, Esq. 
1730 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W. 
Suite 717 
Washington, 0.C. 20036-31l5 

d:.~L/~ 
KENN~TF. L. WAINSTEIN 
ASSisl:ant Cni ted Sta.tes Attorl'!ey 
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